Isolation and partial characterization of a polypeptide from Phoneutria nigriventer spider venom that relaxes rabbit corpus cavernosum in vitro.
The venom of the Brazilian spider Phoneutria nigriventer was fractionated using a C18 microBondapack reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography column. The resulting fractions were assayed in the rabbit perfused corpus cavernosum tissue to identify those fractions responsible for the corpus cavernosum relaxation. Two fractions (A and B) with retention times of 18.1 and 36.7 min, respectively, induced relaxation of corpus cavernosum strips. Fraction A was selected for further biochemical characterization. Repurification of this fraction revealed the presence of a polypeptide (named PNV4) which migrates in sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as a single band consistent with a mol. wt close to 16,600. The amino acid composition of PNV4 showed the presence of 147 residues, a high content of Cys and a calculated mol. wt of 17,213 + Trp. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of PNV4 determined for its first 48 residues was AELTSCFPVGHECDGDASNCNCCGDDVYCGCGWGRWNCKCKVADQSYA.